Persistence of two Rhizobium etli inoculant strains in clay and silty loam soils.
The persistence of Rhizobium etli strains CE3 and Ph 163 was studied in two soil types representing major French bean growing areas in Egypt. Clay soil from MENOUFIA and silty loam soil from ISMAILIA were planted by bean Cultivars; Bronco and Giza 6. The inoculation with strain Ph 163 in the first bean cultivation was significantly higher in nodule biomass and number; whereas, the strain CE3 was significantly higher in plant biomass accumulation (Moawad et al. 2004). The persisting inocula strains seem to perform differently in the two soils in terms of nodulation, biomass accumulation and N-uptake by the two cultivars as compared with their performance with the first inoculation. CE3 strain persisting in the soil performed better than Ph.163 strain. The nodule occupancy by the persisting inoculant rhizobial was determined by two approaches; fluorescent antibody (FA) technique and other Rep-PCR fingerprinting. Both techniques were close in the evaluation of persisting inoculant strains which nodulated beans in the second planting season without inoculation. The results obtained showed that both strains are good survivors in the two soils.